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HAM TURKEY

ROAST BEEF FRENCH DIP

ALBACORE TUNABBQ BEEF

EGG SALAD
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Wednesday, August 20, 1986

Comic books:
another world

COMICS from Page 30

Of smaller independent publishers,
Eclipse is growing the fastest. Among
their productions are a 3D Three Stooges
one-sho- t, "ESPers" (a limited series by
Jim Hudnall and David Lloyd), two

biweekly titles "Airboy" and "New

Wave," "Scout," by Tim Truman, "Tales
of Terror," "Tales of the Beanworld," by

Larry Marder, "Crossfire and Rainbow"
limited series and "DNAgents" regular
series written by Mark Evanier.

Comico has several popular books
out. "Robotech" is the comic adapta-
tion of the animated serial. "Elemen-tais- "

written and drawn by Bill Wil-lingha-

is a surreal cross between the
.supernatural and superheroics.

Fantagraphics Books puts out com-

ics with a definite sense of individual

style. "Threat!" is a spoofy-seriou- s mag-

azine featuring several different stories
and creative teams. "Love & Rockets"
is a title that has received little but
praise for itself and its creators, Los

Brothers Hernandez. It's realism and
characterizations are setting new stan-

dards for adult comics.

Even smaller publishers, too numer-

ous to mention, also publish many good
books. Their styles and subject matter
range from a 1930s fledgling writer
doing his thing in "Wordsmith" to a

group of humans transporting cute
aliens across space in "Escape To The
Stars," to a modern samurai living in a
low-ren- t neighborhood with trips to
orbital giant robot ships and dangerous
criminals in "Samurai."

There is a whole world of comics out

therejust waiting to be discovered. The

independents for novel ideas and ram-

pant creativity, DC for the familiar but
revitalized titles and new projects, and
Marvel for fan-favorit- and new talent.
Take the time to visit one of Lincoln's
two comic specialty shops, Trade-a-Tap- e

uptown or Cosmic Comics at East
Park, and look through the stands.
Chances are you'll find something that
appeals to you. Comics have grown up.
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o ahead. Go Gunny's! You'li
find fashion, food, books, and a

great new look just a few steps
from campus.

Get together with your friends at Daylight Donuts
for a relaxing break over donuts and coffee. Open

: at 6:30 a.m. to help you get your day started
right. Inside 13th street entrance. 476-725- 4.

Page One is : the place to find a large supply of
literature books selling for one-ha- lf the cover price.
You can trade to jyouri paperbacks and receive
bonuses for those recently published. It's a great
way to save money on books for your classes.
474-631- 6.

Drop by Chesterfield, Bottomsley, and Potts and
check out the daily special or see what else is on
the menu-burg- ers, sandwiches, or a super salad.
You'll find live music and dancing here too! Or
meet your friends at the Big Red Pool Room
and sign up for a tournament. 475-800- 7.

You'll feel grand at Hair Express! s Get n expert
cut, go for color, splurge on a perm! You can
hang on to your summer tan all year long
with Great Tan. Hair Express cares about you after
you leave with a full line of hair care products.
They'll help you look great all year long! 475-555- 0.

A light delicious menu awaits you at Bridges, for
the calorie-conscio- and everyone who simply
likes tasty, satisfying food. Enjoy a meal today at
Bridges, the new restaurant for the new American
lifestyle. 476-001- 6.

Gunny's newest member, Michael's Flowers and
Gifts offers free downtown campus delivery on
orders of $7.50 or more. At Michael's they know
students are special! Where words fail, Flowers
speak, Inside Entrance, Main Level. 474-019- 4.

Stop up at The Loft. All sandwiches are specially
priced. A quarter pound roast beef sandwich for
under a buck and a half. We have over 20 pinball
and video games. So stop up and see us!

Gunny's offers all this and then some. Plus five
levels of parking for your convenience. Take a few
steps for everything you need. . . .Go Gunny's!
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For Men & Women

UGHT FOOD THAT SATISFIES s

Michael's Flowers

The Loft

GUNNY'S MALL --a step in the right direction!
13th & "Q" Streets


